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flights oS 1 Kt handicap as thers are
GRID COACHES SEEK entries. Trophies are going to be pre-

sented
in each

to
flight.

the winners and runners-u- p

The New Year's tournament at Del
Monte takes its place on the sports

WINGED M CONTEST schedule as one of the most interest-
ing golfing events of the season. The TFT 1tournament will be run off In three
days. December 31. the entire day
will be devoted to qualifying rounds
of IS holes. The match play rounds

Football Mentors Agree to are going to be contested on the fol-
lowing SiSaturday and Sunday.

Play for Charity. BKOCCO - OOBU1UV W1X RACE

NEW ' YEAH'S DATE 'SET

Acceptance of Challenge by Mult-som- h

Amateur Club Awaited
by Former Star Players.

A- - football game bet-wee- the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club and an
all-st- ar aggregation composed of the
coaches of the northwest intercolle-
giate conference elevens has been
proposed for New Tear's day on Mult-
nomah field, the proceeds of the game
to be donated to some charitable In-

stitution.
The plan was broached Saturday in

Spokane at the northwest confer-
ence meeting and was met with en-

thusiasm by all of the coaches, who
immediately got together and agreed
to go through with such a game if it
could be scheduled. It was left to
George Varnell, Spokane sports editor
and official referee of the Pacific
coast conference, to attend to the de-

tails of arranging the contest, taking
the matter up with Manager Dorman
of the Winged M eleven and the offi-
cials at Multnomah club.

That the coaches could assemble
quite a formidable eleven is apparent
with" men like Dick Rutherford, Cus
Dorals, Shy Huntingtonj Ken Bart-
lett, Baz Williams, Hank Applequist,
Bart Spellman. Vincent Borleske, Stub
Allison and Qua Welch in the lineup.

Rutherford Former Star.
Rutherford, Oregon Aggie mentor,

starred for four years at halfback
for Nebraska, being selected by Wal-
ter Camp on his eleven
two consecutive seasons; Shy Hunt-logto- n

earned himself a permanent
niche in the Pacific coast hall of foot-
ball fame in Oregon's backfield for
four bitter campaigns: Bart Spellman,
Ken Bartlett and Baz Williams on
the 1920 coaching staff at Oregon,
were three of the greatest linesmen
ever developed In western football;
Hank Applequist, line coach at Wash-
ington State college, was one of the
best at his position that ever donned
the moleskins in conflict; Gus Do-ria- s,

Gonzaga university coach,
played brilliantly at quarterback on
famous Notre Dame elevens not many
seasons back; Vincent ("Nig") Bor-
leske, who met with such great suc-
cess at Whitman college the past

' season, will long be remembered as
one of the hardest hitting halfbacks
that cavorted on a gridiron; Gus
Welch, Washington State college
coach, was one of the foxiest quar-
terbacks that ever played on a Car-
lisle machine and although he is now
recovering from an attack of appen-
dicitis would be in favor of the game
even if unable to play.

Lineup I St rone
How would this lineup look in the

backfield on Multnomah field be-

decked for the fray and in good con-
dition as the result of three months'
work with a squad of college huskies:
Dick Rutherford, fullback; Shy Hunt-
ington and "Nig" Borleske, half-
backs, and Gua Dorais or Sua Welch,
quarterback.

To fill in any vaeanales which
might be on the ends and at center,
several former college stars now
coaching high school football would
be added to the lineup. "Slip" Madi-ga- n

of Columbia, who played center
for Notre Dame last year, would fill
that position while George Philbrook.
Benson mentor, and former Notre
Dame star, could sten In the breach at
guard or tackle. Coach Matthews of
the Willamette university eleven is
also not to be forgotten, as well as the
assistant coaches at the University of
Washington and Oregon Agricultural
college. Even Harry Dorman, the
Multnomah club coach, who played
under Gil Dobie at Washington, might
be lined up in a pinch to play against
his own aggregation. or course it
would never do to declare him in on
the signals of either team. Harry
could Just tackle.

Coaches Are Serfous.
At any rate the coaches are mighty

serious about the matter and think
that some worthy charity could be
helped to a great extent by staging
the game. Without a doubt it would
be one of the biggest football attrac-
tions ever staged here, and should
show a record crowd. The Multnomah
club team has turned in its suits,
which is the only drawoack. How-
ever, Varnell will get in touch with
Dorman and the Winged M powers
that be and make every effort to
schedule therontest.

At least the coaches have hurled
down the gauntlet and it is now up
to the Multnomah club to pick it up
or leave it.

iEWBEKf' LEG I OX VICTOR

Spectators Fight at Hotly Con-

tested Hoop Game.
KEWEERG, Or.. Dec 12. Spe-

cial.) The Newberg American Legion
basketball team opened the season
here Saturday night by defeating the
North Pacific college of Portland. 22
to 14. It was a fast rough game, at
one time spectators even starting a
free-for-a- ll on the playing floor. The
American Legion team scored all its
baskets through long shots while the
dentists scored theirs by close shots
under the basket.

It was the fastest early season
game ever seen on the Newberg floor.
Ten minutes after the second half
started the score being 12 all. Elliott
yas the star scoring 14 points for

S'ewberg while King of the same team
playedj, a strong game scoring six
points. McLaughlin for North Pacific
scored nine points. After the game
the dentists were guests at the Am-
erican Legion dance.

The Newberg Legion has all of the
last season's team intact with the ad-
dition of several new men. A return
game will probably be played on some
Portland floor Saturday.

The line up:
X. P. College. Newbere Lenion.Vcl.aughlln il T" (tj) KinsPeppin (1) F (14) Elliott

Gouch C Keiion
Buttler O Beat
1'eatland (4) G. Moore
Sates Spare.
Mikkelsen Spare.

Referee. Dr. E. 11. Utter; timers. Dr.Muir, Timberiock.

BEIj MO.ME TOUltXEY SET

Championship Golf Flglit of Eight
to Be Xew Years.

CEL. MONTE. Cal., Dec 12. An-
nouncement has just been made pro-
viding for a championship flight of
eight in the New Year's golf tourna
ment here. E. S. "Scotty" Armstrong,
Everett Siever, Jack Neville and sev-
eral other have already made entry,
which practically assures a high class
flight.

There will be as many additional

Six-Da-y Bicycle Marathon in Xew
York Comes to End.

NEW YORK. Deo. 12. Maurice
Brocco and William Coburn, Italian-America- n

team, won the 29th interna-
tional six --day bicycle race at Madison
Square Garden which ended at 11
o'clock Saturday night.

Coburn and his foreign partner re-
tained until the finish the one-la- p

lead they obtained on the first day
and had 22S1 points, as they were
credited with first place in each
sprint. They had covered 2290 miles.
The record for he 14 h3ours Is 2625
miles, made by Dupuy and Egg in
1916.

Oscar Debaets and Elois Persyn.
Belgians, took becond with 510 points;
Van Hevl and Vandenburgh third with
398. The order of finish for the other
pairs was Taylor-Smit- h,

Vannek-Miueq- l, Bedell-Thoma- s,

Verri-Bello- ni and Piani-Leon- e.

Team Holds Opponents) Scoreless.
' TWTN PALLS, Idaho, Dec 12. Not

one score was made this season
against the Twin Falls high school
football team. During the season the
eleven played and won eight games
with a total of 477 points. Lester
("Speed;") Newman, quarterback on
the team, during the season made 62
attempts e.t goal kicks and failed but
once.

Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE FORMED

YOUXG MEN TO COMPETE ZX

RACES, BASKTETTBAXIi.

Basket Shooting to Be One of Xot- -

elty Features of Kewly Or- -.

ganized Classes.

A league has been organized In the
boye' andi young men's divisions of the
Portland Y. M. C A. for competition
in novelty relay races and basketball.
Each class has been divided into four
teams, and the tournament will con
tinue until the association champion-
ship has been decided. Twenty-eig- ht

teams are now competing.
One of the novelty features la bas

ket shooting. The object is to shoot
as many baskets as possible in two
minutes. Last year's record of 4S by
Vernon Morris already has been
beaten this year by Preston' Drew,
who shot 47 in two minutes.

Basketball teams have been organ
ized In the boys' division under the
names of Trojans, Bearcats, Eagles,
Athenians and Sox, and in the young
men's division the teams are known
as Colonials, Olympians, Sequios and
Swastikas. '

Harry T. Smith, who Is In charge
of boys athletic activities and who
conducts the 5:30 business men's class
for physical training and volleyball.
said that a T. M. C A. house basket
ball league will start Wednesday.
Participating will be the dorm club,
Oregon Institute of Technology, Sen
iors, Leaders, Colonials and Swas
tikas.

Wa will see some of the bestgames ever played in the house
league, this year," said Mr. Smith.
"The teams are well 'balanced-- -

Members of the boys division are
drilling constantly for the demon-
stration Friday night which wlli

games, class drills and
aquatics. The programme 'is to re-
flect the varied activities carried on
by the boys during the winter months.

AH classes participated in by the
boys and young men showed a large
increase in attendance over last year.
Physical tests are a part of the year's
programme, and an effort is being
made to remedy any defects fonnd.

DEAF QCIXTET WIXS CONTEST

Piedmont Clnb Defeated in Fast
Basketball Game, 34 to 10.

In a fast game played Saturday
night on the Peninsula park court,
the National Fraternal Society of the
Deaf, formerly the Silent Five, won
from the strong Piedmont club, 34
to 10.

The second half of the contest was
much faster than the first and found
the N. F. S. D. team traveling at top
speed. Kelly and Bauer, as usual,
were the stars for the winning team,
while Metcalf starred for the Pied
mont five. An important game has
been arranged for the B nal B rith
floor Saturday night. December 25,
between the local N. F. S. D. and the
Seattle society team.

The lineup:
X. F. S. D. Piedmont (10)
Keuey, 18 F Clifford. 2
Bauer. 12 F Glenn. 2
Thayer. 4 C Waters. 2
Fowler G Aletcalf. 2
Greenwald G. ............ .Hoy, 2
Acufl ..Spsare

tti. jj. craven, relereo.

BASKETBALL SCORES HIGH

Honey-ma- Team Has Easy Time
In Defeating Opponents.

The Honeyman. Hardware basket
ball team is evidently after the high
score record of the season. In the two
games played so far this1 season the
Hardware tossers have rolled up 144
points to 34 for their opponents.

In the team's first game of the sea
son, played last week, Honeyman
trimmed the L. L. club of the Ockley
Green school 73 to 16, and Saturday a
picked team from the Y. M. C A. fell
before the Honeyman hoopers, 71 to
18. Cole, Wright and Captain Goods
featured in the scoring in Saturday's
game, while Bartlett starred for the
i ' team.

North, Pacific College Wins.
The North Pacific college basket

ball team, playing an uphill game, de
feated Alameda, 2t to 14, Saturday on
the Alameda floor. At the end of the
first half the score stood 12 to 3 in
favor of Alameda. Coming back the
second half. North Pacific college soon
obtained the lead, giving the college
boys the game.

Jefferson Defeats Swastikas.
The Jefferson high school quintet

won its second game of the seaso
Saturday evening on the Y. M. C. A.
floor by defeating the Swastikas, 18
to 15. The first game Wednesday
evening between the two teams re-
sulted in a victory for the
blue and gold five.

Xormal Juniors Win Game.
MONMOUTH. Or., Dec. 12. (Spe-

cial.) The second game between- - the
junior and senior normal school bas-
ketball teams was played here Thurs-
day night. The junior team was vic-
torious, 33 to 29.

Phone "your want ads to The Ore-gonla-

Main 707 0, Automatic 60-9- 3.

EXTRA SPECIAL-- $5 genu-
ine Icy-H- ot Lunch Kits com-
plete with bottle, do AG
our cut price , .P-- "

DO NOT BE
CONFUSED

Come Where
the Crowds Go

at
4th and Washington

IBusyin
SPECIAL FOR

MONDAY
EVERY GENUINE LEATHER

Ladies'
Purse or

Hand Bag
IN OUR STORE

TOUR CHOICE FOR

$48
We Don't Care What They

Cost or Sold For -

r OTHER SPECIALS
ON

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

PEARL NECKLACES
JEWELRY

IVORY GOODS, CLOCKS
AND UMBRELLAS

MAIM 15 RE-ELEG- TED

state nrrsicAti educators
3IEET AT REED.

Xew Members Enrolled and Com

mittee la Appointed to TJrge
Snpervis.lon for State.

The Oregon State Physical Educa-
tional association beld Its annual con-

ference at Reed college Saturday at
which reports were given Toy Robert
Krohn. supperlntendent of physical
education In the publio schools of
Portland, and George W. Clark, head
of the physical education department
at Reed college. The report by Pro-
fessor Krohn presented material ad-
vising" the appointment of a state
superintendent of physical education
with whom physical Instructors are
to Professor Clark gave
a report on the western division of
the American Physical Educational
association conference held at Berke-
ley last July.

O. C. Mauthe, director of physical
education at the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club, was presi-
dent of the association as also was
W. H. Knapp, secretary. George
W. Clark was elected nt

and Mrs. I Centro acting superin-
tendent of playgrounds in this city,
treasurer.

Other business completed by the
association was the enrollment of
17 new members, the appointing of a
committee to draft a letter recom-
mending appointment of state super-
visor and to gather Information from
other states having supervision and
the appointment of a committee to
arrange next year's programme.

, . v. - r.t th fli-s-t rrnnmlttee are;
Professors Krohn, Clark and Miss
Edna A. Cox, head of the department
bf physical education at Oregon Agri-
cultural college. This committee will
make its report at tno next meeting.
A committee composed of Miss Emma
Heilman, physical education depart
ment of Reed college, ttaipn joieman
of Oregon Agricultural college and
Miss Jennie Hunter, physical instruc-
tor In the Portland publio schools, will
prepare the programme for the next
conference.

All-Sta- rs May Play Football.
NORTH BEiTO, Or., Dec. 13. (Spe

TT . VI W

gattita.
SPECIAL FOR

MONDAY

Silverware
$20.00 Rogers' 1847 hollow han-
dle knives and hollow GJQ IK
handle forks, per Bet

We carry a complete line of
Community in all ' grades and
patterns.

$1.75 child's set.'. ...98
$1.50 Rogers' teaspoons!.... 79
$6 Rogers' knife and QQ QQ
fork sets for only

1905

cial.) A high class football game Is
In prospect for the first of January
on the North Bend baseball grounds.
wnen tne best players of Coauille
have arranged to play the unbeatten
Marshfield Independents. Coquille
will come over with the Leslie boys,
members of the Oregon university
team and several other players noted
ror meir aoillty. Marshfield team is
under management of Gordon Rass- -
mussen. a member of the Oregon
Agricultural College team a fewyears ago. He Is expecting to. train
nia eleven lor iwo weeKS prior T.O

the game, for the team seldom trainsfor a match and this contest Is looked
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Is.Popolsir Jewelry Store
SPECIAL FOR

MONDAY

On HoIIoy Ware
$17.50 American Sheffield
chocolate or coffee set, cut
to $9.48
$20.00 American Sheffield
tea set, cut to .511.89
$6.00 American Sheffield creamer
and sugar set, cut to. ....$3.89
$12.00 Creamer and Sugar...
S4.00 Bread Tray, cut to...l.S9J6.00 Bread Tray 83,48
$10.00 Bread Tray SG.-i- S

J1.25 Salt and Pepper Sets ,63c
$2.00 Salt and Pepper Sets. . . SS
$3.50 Salt and Pepper Sets..l.fS
$5.00 Salt and Pepper Sets. .2.85
$2.50 American Sheffield Child's

Cups, cut to $1.29
$3.50 American Sheffield Child's

Cups, cut to $1.98

upon as demanding considerable pre- - (

paratlon.

CO ACT I STARTS

Basketball Process Is
On at

Sa-

lem. Or, Dec 12. (Special.) Coach
Mathews began his process of elimi-
nation this week with the basketball
material, trimming the first squad
down to about 15 men, who will en-
gage in heay workouts for the next

Do not think, "This Is the treatment forthe other fellow." If your ease is chronic,
if it requires no surgical operation, it islikely the quick way for you to get well.
Information cheerfully given. Terms re-
markably reasonable.

KV"iyifk- lis; W4t 2

SPECIAL FOR
MONDAY

Fountain Pens
Odd lot of Fountain Pens, values
to $2.50, cut to...'. 98
$2.25 14k Solid Gold Pen Points,
patent self -- filling lever AG
device, cut to OJ-.I-

$6.50 Gold Pens, cut g
$8.00 Gold Pens, cut

EXTRA SPECIAL
$1.00 Always Sharp Lead Pencil,
mounted in nickel silver OQj
finish, your choice

and Washington
9. P.M. ESTABLISHED SINCE

TR1MJLIXG

Elimination
lYUIaroette.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

few days with prospects of at least
five pre-seas- contests before the
holidays. Three of the games will oc-

cur this week, with Silverton, Dallas,
and North Pacific Dental college,
whereas two others are possibilities
for the following week, Newberg Am-

erican Legion and the Chemawa Indi-
ans having asked for engagements.

McKittrick, Rarey, Wapato, Gillette,
Dlmick, and Jackson are the basket-
ball lettermen in school this year, and
several of last year's second-stringe- rs

with a few frosh are showing up well
In the early workouts. Earl Shafer
of the Salem state champions, Logan,
a southern Idaho product and Jones

Health Four Weeks Away

Our Milk Diet Treatment Cets Results

"
i

i

The Moore Sanitarium
Office 908 Selling Building

1A

i '
Vi

r

SPECIAL FOR
MONDAY

Manicure Sets
We- know of no item that is
more acceptable for a gift than
manicuring sets such as we carry
in 6tock, pearl Pyralin and
French ivory. The prices quoted
below are less than wholesale.
$3.50 Manicure Sets, g"J g
$6.00 Pearl Handles, QO QfT
cut to ijlmiJtJ
$10.00 Pearl Handles, Q pr QQ
cut to tDO.VO
$10.50 French Ivory, Qf A D
cut to ".lO
$15.00 Manicure Sets, (gg gQ
$20 Manicure Sets, ) .g

until Corner Fourth Streets

m.ONZOO.11154

Makes No Difference Where
You Trade. We Can and Must
Give You Lower Prices
There a Good Reason for

OPEN
UNTIL
9 P. M.

of Ifewberg are the most likely com- -
ers of the freshman

Banquet for Gridders.
' CENTRALIA, Wash., Dee. It.(Special.) Members of the Centralia
high school football team next Friday
night will be guests of the sopho-
more at a banquet to be held at
the Hotel Wilson. A programme wili.
be given in connection with the event.

Tenino Five Beats Telm.
CENTRALIA Wash., Dec 12.

(Special.) The Tenino school

a BMSS
PORTRAIT AND

ON

cveitr PACKAGE
S Of TABLETS

SNSFOWSbR,

It

Is It

class.

class

high

"Over One Million Tablets Taken Dally."

ACTS ON
Liver and Kidneys

DRIVES TIRED
FEELING AWAY--

NO CALOMEL OR HABIT FORMING
DRUO.

MADE FROM ROOTS, HERB3 AND
BARKS ONLY.

MONB GUARANTEE! IN EACH
BOX.

ALONTiO O. BLISS MEDICAL CO.
Est. 1888, WASHINGTON, D. C. 6

i'jh mmmmn
TAKE PRESCRIPTION SI

A constitutional treatment for rheumatism
and gout. It dissolves the calcareous de-
posits jphich cause the painful swelling atthepints and drives the uric acid from thesystem In use since 18&4. Sold by leading
druesists or sent postpaid for (1.00.

Kmer & Amended A v. and 18th St, Nan York

Deep-Seat- ed Coughs- -
develop serious complications If neglected.

Jmc an old and time-trie- d remedy that
bas given satisfaction for more than fifty years

DO NOT BE
CONFUSED

Come WTiere
the Crowds Go

at
4th and Washington

SPECIAL FOR
MONDAY

Gillette
azors

Here is one Item that every man
is well acquainted with, the prlee
bein established for a ftreatmany years. You have six dif-
ferent Btyles to eelect 01
from. Cut to iJOiiJ
$6.00 Gold Filled Rawr f 1 OQ
with Case, cut to WiOO

Extra special. $12.00 Gillette, com-
plete with eold filled fittings In-
cluding Ehavlne brueh, soap con-
tainer and especially adapted for
gift purposes QK
Cut to ltOJ
$1.00 Gillette blades, dozen (JSC

SHOP EARLY
AND HAVE THE

BENEFIT OF GETTING
FIRST CHOICE

A SMALL DEPOSIT
WILL SECURE
ANY ARTICLE

basketball team kept up Its fast pace
Thursday night, defeating Telm by a
score or 3S to . Marker, forward.
and Ang-elel- center, did brilliant
work for Tenino.

RHEUMATISM

No remedy has relieved so many of
Rheumatism, Goat and Lumbago as
Mnnyon's Rheumatism Remedy.

Try it and then bid good-by-e to
crutches, canes and pains. It does not
put the disease to sleep, but drives it
from the system. Relieves pain in
from on to three honrs. Price 30c
bottla. Send for Diet and Care Chart.
Munyon's Homoeopathic Home
Remedy Company, Scxanton, Pa.

Rheumatic Pains
Quickly Kased By Penetrating- - Ham-

lin's Wizard OIL.

A ' safe and effective preparation
to relieve the pains of Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lame Back and Lumbago
Is Hamlin's Wizard OIL It pene-
trates quickly, drives out the sore-
ness, and limbers up the stiff ach-
ing Joints and muscles.

Wizard Oil Is a good dependable
prepraatlon to hav In the medi-
cine chest for first aid when the
doctor may be far away. Tou will

jfind almost dally uses for It In cases
, of sudden mishaps, or accidents
t such as sprains, bruises, cuts, burns.

bites and stinga. Just as reliable,
too, for earache, toothache and croup.
Alway keep it In the house.

Generous else bottle s5e.
If you are troubled with eoSRtlpatton or

sick headache try Hamlin's Wizard LiverWnips. Just pleasant UtUe pmit pills at
orusgiat for. 300. Ad,


